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W, R a. WEDNESDAY»- APRIL 24, 1912jy W5 =====
1 verctt street, lie recently puAbased ing the winter with friends in Chatham, j pie took place in Tremont Temple, Boston, propositions put forward with regard to 

Captain William Heustis. I Mbs Pearl Waite, and Miss H«el(on/Monday morning, when Prof. George the property. It is 'practically decided
■ day Mr George H Hare es, Hampton, Grabtfc, returned to Andover-am Wednew ! N. Churchill, of Yarmouth and Miss Nellie now that the present church must be en-
PV"n selling off his household furnb day, having spent a week with Mr. and i B,.: Boudèy, of Boston, formerly of Ban ht*ed or a new one built, that the old

md affecté; àhd will board with Miss Sfts. George Gabel. ! mouth, were marred- After their honey* aite will be retained and that steps will
j Cochrane, who has taken the prom-1 Mise Anna Taylor, who has been the mo#t in the White Mountains and a' be taken to acquire à large portion of .land 
ind will remove her boarding house | guest of Mr.fand Mrs. A. Di Holyoke, re- trip via Niagara Tails. Prof, and Mrs. either in the rear of the present church 

■ft restaurant from Railway avenue, as, turned last week to her home in Ftfederic- Churchill will return to Barmouth, where by purchasing a lot, from the syndicate 
necessary improvement^ are ! ton. ’ they will reside on Cliff street. t which has recently acquired that property

i Mr. Earl Spicer, a student at Mount j It*v. and Mrs. Neav^, Methodist mis- or by buying the house and lot from J.
family of Mr. Myles Fowler, who Allison, who is the guest of Mr: Erpest sionaries to Chinet, h»Ve arrived at Heb- H. V. Moore. There was a committee Up-

been living at the Village during the Ross, sang % solo in St. Paul’s' Presbyter-j con, Yarmouth county, where they will, pointed to take the whole matter into con- 
will occupy the Mrs. Francis Will- ian church on Sunday morning, end in the - pay a lengthy visit to Mrs. Nescvc’s 1 sidération. The committee to consist of 

», and property, on Everett Methodist church in the evening. Mr. ; mother, Mrs. Frank Killnm, and her sis- the pastor, the wardens, A. B. Etter and 
n Ma, 1 Mr Beniamin Tielding Spicer’s voice is rare. • ter, Mr». Pickles. Mr. and Mrs. Neave H. Pipe.

\ family the present occupants, go-. Mr. James A. Gibson spent a few days ] were through the exciting tBpejMBciden* The many friends of Mrs. Dora L.
6 i St John. '°f last week in Fredericton. ... to fhe revolution in Chin#. -ip; Davis will regret very much to learn of

V William Barnes held a very j Rev. R. W. Weddall is spading two NineNrindidates were received into mem- her sudden death» which occurred recent-
and enjoyable thimble party on, weeks in Montreal. ReV. g, -C. Turner bership of Providence Methodist* éhurch ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

r G-1 afternoon. i will supply in the Methodist pulpit. on Sunday evening last. . Taylor, Csrmangay, Alberta. She was
■£',/ j y[r3. j e. Angevine entertained/ Mrs. E. R. Teed left on Thursday even- > ■ .. stricken with paralysis, and after a brief

‘ nîL/im brid» club, at Linden ingVfor St) Jo8n, where she will spend a PlDCDflDDn **-v illness of two dayS-paased away. Mr. and
n.‘ n Thursday, April 11. the mem- month with relatives. ; rMlSHUIllllr ,. , Mrs. Taylor accompanied the body to Au-

■ ll"r ■(,, sides the host and hostess Mrs; Harding returned onSriday to-her PirrshdroV April 18—Qr. E. Jeffers and (Me.) few burial. She was the-widow
nd Mrs. George Davidson, hoiqé in Halifax,, after a visit with Miss H. AT. fbnith -are op a business trip to «* George E. Davis, who at one time was 

v "*-V mW J h. c. Sutherland, /Mr. Kate Brown and Miss Janet Brown. .1 Halifax tine week. proprietor of the Lamy Hotel, Amherst,
11 *, p if Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. ) Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harrison, of \y. B. Mahoney Was in Amherst for a a»d-was also owner of the Terrace She

Ban;v„. Mr. and Mrs. F. Bar- Houlton, were guests of Mrs. F. W. Bar- few dtys this.-week, called there by the.i“ e"7vlvedJ b/ tw0 nhildren-Merton, of 
„ ; Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr. and , risen, on Friday. / y I illness Of Mrs. Mahoney. the United States, and Emma, wife of

v Swevil. Mesdames -N. M.j Mrs. Nancy J. Cole, who has been Mr. and Mrs. 8) M. Wylie and sons,
■eégrô™ Mar -h, C. H. Smith, Misses spending the winter with her brother, Mr. Willie and'DbSnld, spent Sunday in Ox- ,race’ .

f Alward, Hazel Baird, R. B. Jones, left on Saturday for Bangor ford,' the guests of Dr. snd Mrs. Gilroy. late Mrs. Dave waw well known to a large
iriTUes- Pauline Beard, Minnie : (Me.), where she will visit her daughter, Miss Eva' Crowdis left for Hartford number of St. John people,
c, and Jean Langstroth, St; J<flu»;]Mrb. F. R., Cowan. (Conn.) on Tuèaday where she will train I A good audience gathered in the vestry
Stearns wo w ^ Qtty Barnes, | Mrs. C, W. Burpee, of Brownville Jet., f* the nursing profession. | of the Methodist church last evening to
; ;r’1', • j -, j Brooks. First prize i spent Tuesday and Wednesday in town Mr. Gerald Aikman, of Springhill, spent I iV;ar, tbe lecture given by Rev. Hamilton
Myles lnms an M Rarnea and Mr. I with her mother, Mrs. T. J. Boyer. Sunday in town. ' Wigle op his recent visit to Bermuda.
Krmrors were. - lidati<m gifts fell, Miss Caroline Munro and Misa -Cassi» Mr. Francis McAleese, who has been Principal Lay presided and introduced the 

• -n,, -j, -n and Mr. Barbour. Hay returned on Thursday to the Ladies’ visiting his daughter, Mrs. Fancy, in St. T’th a few appropriate remarks.
11 - Tk »Hav evening Mrs. Arthur W. | College, Halifax. Stephen, and relative, in Moncton, has re- lecture Pr°ved both mterest-

On Thursday * Uaird entertâined | Mr. Wüliam Baldwin, of the staff,of turned. mg and eptertammg. He gave a short re-
1 Mowing wests at bridge at tbeir th# Bank of NoVa Stotia, i, spending his M% I^a McAloney left for the west on V“T °f tbe hft°ry vJ*16 “la?d\and ^

I lfcito™grptt street- Mr. and Mrs. J.1 vacation at his home in Douglasfietd. Môwfclf with many of the historical features and
H„°"v/n, Mr. and" Mrs; F. T. Bar Mr. Frank A. Good, of Fredericton, Las Miss Ada Minehan, of East Hanford, is P°“*« of ..interest in connection with this
[ ' ~ -fr ’] Airs T Wm. Barnes, Mr. the guest of his sister, Mrs. Charles visiting her sister, Mrs. P. McGuire. famous winter resort The proceeds net-
Tv , H A March Mr. and Mrs. G. Combes, last weok. Mrs. Johnson Spicer is spending a few ted somewhat over $30 which will go to

MW sod Mr. and Mrs R H. Smith, Mr. Mr. George Balmain and Mr. J. N. W. weeks in Boston with her parents, Mr. *^1 the treasury of the Young Peoples
'u.V ( H. Smith, Mr? and Mrs. E. Winslow were visitors in Fredericton last i and Mrs. Loomer. Society m connection with the church.

}fr. and Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, week. ' - J. A. Ha'hway, of the law firm of Role- ^he audience who had the privilege of lis-
Mr and Mrs. J. St.C. Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Thompson returned on Wed- ton, Hanway & Ralston, of Amherst, was tening to -Mr. Wigle appreciated>his lec- 
iirt J M. Scovil, Mrs. N. M. Barnes, nesday after spending Easter at her home in town last week. ™? v^r.™uc°- , ... ,
M,t" F M. Humphrey, blisses Fanny, ! in St. John. . Misses Julia Blanche and Hazel Mars- Rev Father Borneuf left early this week
i'miiV and Louise Alward, Hattie and Mar-j Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay were ton, of Amherst, spent Easter- in town, the for Montreal, where he will undergo an 

,/•" - bauies, Georg,e Wilson. Ma, garet ; visitors in Houlton lait week. guests of Mrs. A. R. McDonald. operatmn m one of the hospitals of that
Minnie Travis. M. Leonard (St. j Rev. Father Goughian, of Johnville,, was Mrs. Clarence Johnson spent * few days otb- Prior to his departure from here he

I - hn Dr F Wetmore. Messrs. A J the guest of Rev. F. J. McMurray on last week with friends in Sprifighill. was presented with a substantial purse of
brooks Otty Barnes. A. X. McLeàn (St. Thursday and Friday. Mr. James Brady, of Cornwallis, is visit- 8”ld by a number of h,s friends. During
John: J. G Willett (St. John), G. Tufts 1 Mrs. Marte,on, of Springhill (N. SJ, ing Mr and Mrs. William Ryan. b» term of service ,n connection with St.
». John) E C AVcvman (St. John).; spent Wednesday and Thursday with My. Mies Clara Kirkpatrick, gpefit a few days Charles Catholic church here. Father Bor-

The tables were decorated with pink and a„d Mrs. Wellington Btlyea. Mrs. Marie- in Amherst this week. , neuf. has made himself a host of friends
-aite carnations, and dainty refreshments son is president of the Rebekah Assembly Miss Kathryn Dyes, who is teaching m and ?» hoped thap his visit to Montreal
acre served. of the maritime provinces. Montreal, spent the Easter holidays in- ^11 be of material benefit to hi. health.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell P. Jones spent Waltham with her brother, Rev. William Mr- and Mm. C H. Bent, Lpper X lc-
a few days of last week in Frederictom Dyas. . ' - ' tor,a street, were given a genuine surprise,

---------- ---- • The death of Charles Huggins, .druggist, laat evening by a host of their friends, the
of Halifax, occurred on Sunday, after a oecSamn being the forty-fifth wedding an- 
few days illness from scarlet fever. Mr. nivetfcry of Mr. and Mrs. Bent. Sitting 
Huggins leaves a wife, who was Miss Bes- m their owfi home with their
sie Spencer, youngest daughter Of Mr. E. mind’s running back over the years, they
Spencer; of this town, and two young eons, «’ere decidedly surprised when their home
to whom much sympathy is extended. 'va* suddenly invaded by their friends.

Mr. W. D. McLaughlin will-leave today «*0 had quietly congregated at a neigh-
for Calgary, where he intends to engage b«r s house immediately across the street,
in business) Mr. McLaughlin’s many Charles. T. Hillson led the party and after
friends -wish him every success. . congratulations were extended tq Mr. *nd

Mrs. Clifford’ Gilbert went to Halifax Mra- Bent, Mr. Hillson. on behalf of the
last week to enter Victoria General Hos- assembled friends, presented them with
pita! for treatment. a handsome rocker. Both Mr. and Mrs.
' Miss Bessie Smith,'of Truro, is visiting Bent made felicitous replies and a pleasant
at her home here. evening was spent.

Great anxiety is felt about town today 
for the safety of Mids Enpijy Yoirng, who 
was* a passenger on tM Titanic. Miss 
Young is a daughter of the late Rev. F.
M- Youlig, wher-tor a number of years was 
pastor of the Baptist church here. For 
the past few, months she has been in Eur
ope with a wealthyeNew York family, and 
they were returning en the ill-fated ship.
Among the list of survivors appears the 
name of Miss Mary Young, which has 
given a ray of hope to her many anxious 
friends.

-------------------------------------------
is spending a few wëeks in town with her 

Archibald Campbell.
Harry Thnrbet, of Mülertop, is enjoy- 

dng a holiday with relatives in the village. 
Rev. R. H. Starért went to Chatham

!
j gie was the prize winner. The dedor*. 
j tions in the tea-room were very beautiful, 
j The polished taSle was centered with a 
| silver basket filled with jonquils set in the 
' lace oblong centre piece bordered with 
! tulle caught in place with jonquils, and 
j was presided over by Mrs. George Alien 
! who poured and was assisted by Miss 
j Bj'rne. The Misses Sterling, Miss Eyneh 
I and Miss Allen. Mrs. John C. Allen,
1 ushered. Among those present were Mrs. 
i Black, Mrs. H M. Wood, Miss Fawcett, 
j Mrs. Doull, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Steeves, 
tMisses Sterling, Mrs. T. C. ADen, Mrs.
| Alex Thompson, Mrs. G. F. Winslow, 
j Mrs. T. G. Loggie, Mrs. George Allen, * 

Mrs. Deedes, Mrs. W. C. Crocket, Mrs.
Lee Babbitt, Mrs. Wesley Yanwart, Mrs. 
Baird, Andover; Mrs. Clarkev St. Ste- V| 

jphen; Mrs. O. S. Crocket, Mrs. Thompson, )
I Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Rainsford Wet,- 

Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. R. W. Me*

i iaunt, Mrs.

The Best Cream 
is the Cheapest in

r | VHE cost of manufacturing a cream separator 
determines the price at which it may be sold. 
Therefore, when selecting a separator, remember 

that the machines which are offered at an unreason
ably low price can be offered at that price for 
.reason only—they are built to sell at orices 1<
fthon t

Separator 
i the End

lure this week to attend the meeting of the 
Ketlt-Northumberland District Division.

Miss Kathleen Campbell, of Base River, 
is a guest this week of Mise "Mary Kes
wick.

Mrs. W. N. Ingram and children, of 
Moncton, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrg, Ezra Keswick.

Miss Iva Ward spent part of the week 
wittrBriends in Moncton.

lie

as some

one
y—they are built to sell at" prices lower 

than the cost of good material or workmanship.
Such separators are costly at any price. Only a 

good separator is cheap; not because 
first cost, but because it will last for y 
save enough butterfat from the milk 
or five cows every year to pay for itself. The best workmanship and 
material that money can buy are used in making

%
iof a low 

ears and 
of four

REXTON
IR*xton, N. B., April 19—Mrs. James 

Doyle and daughters, Misses Mary and 
Lucy, of Jacquet Rivet, visited friends in 
town this week.

‘Robert Scott, who has been attending 
Dalhoueie College, Halifax, returned home 
Saturday.

William Scott, Jardine ville left Tuesday 
! for Newcastle.

David Scott, who has been to Moncton 
having his eyes treated, returned home 
Wednesday.

Miss Alice McDonald, who spent the 
winter in Boston, is visiting her mother 
at Upper Rextop.

Thomas Hudson is very ill at his home 
in South Branch with an attack of pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orr, Jardineville, 
are receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son.

I more, ____
i Lellan.- Mrs. H. V. Bridges, Misa Jean 
J nette Beverley, Mrs. C. W. Hall, Mrs. 

Day, Mrs. John C. Allen, Miss Byrne, Mias 
Lynch and Miss Hazen Allen.

Master Stanger Crocket left this evening 
! for Ottawa to resume his studies, after 
j spending the Easter holidays here.
) Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket was one of the 
| hostesses of the week and on Tuesday 
j afternoon gave a tea at which a large num- 
i ber of her friends were present. The dec 
: orations in the tea-room were very artistic 
and beautiful, yellow being the predotnm- 

\ ating color. The electrolier was shaded in 
1 yellow chrysanthemums and the table was 
j centered with a large bowl of yellow jon 
: quils set in, a centre of pale yellow tulle 

and was presided over by Mrs. W. C. 
j Crocket, who wore a very handsome black 
sequin gown with large black picture bat 

. and Mrs. Harry F. McLeod, in a costtmie 
! of champagne broadcloth with touches of 
rose satin and black picture hat. Misses 
Marion Crocket, Edith Edgecombe, * Bëa 
trice Crocket, Kathleen Taylor, Margaret 
Coburn, Doris Massey, Stella Sherman 
Valerie, Steeves, Stopford and Lynch 
served.

Mrs. McGrath was the hostess of the 
Kindergarten Club last evening when Mrs. 
W. C. Crocket and Mr. A. R. Sterling 
were the prize winners.

Miss Harriet Vanwart was hostess to a 
large party of her young friends on Friday 
evening.

Master Stanger Crocket was the young 
host to about thirty of his friends last 
evening.

Mrs. Frank B. Black, who made many 
friends by her charming manner dur-

I H C Cream Harvesters 
Dairymaid and Bluebell

■ it»„rs present

You will find an I H C the cheapest separator you can buy, because 
It will do better work and last longer than any other separator.

Go to the nearest I H C dealer who handles these separators and see 
how carefully they are made. You will find that they have phosphor 
bronze bushings—that the gears are spiral cut— are entirely protected 
from grit ana milk, and at the same time are easily accessible.

The neck bearing is trouble-proof. The patented dirt-arrester 
chamber removes impurities before separation begins. These 
separators are made in four sizes. Ask the IHC local agent 
to show you one, and give you a catalogue, or, write the nearest 
branch house for catalogue and any other information desired.

Otto L. Taylor, formerly clerk at tbe Ter_- 
at whose home she passed away. The

Barnes, K A

2,

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

At Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, North Battieford, Ottawa, Quebec, 
Regina, Saskatoon, St. John, Weybura, Winnipeg, Yorlcton.

IHC Service Bureau
The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free of charge to all, the 

best information obtainable on hotter farming. If vou have any 
worthy questions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irrigation, 
fertilizer, etc , make your inquiries specific and send them to I H C 
Service Bureau. Harvester Building, Chicago, U. S. A.

PERTH
the

Perth, N. B., April 17—As a result of 
transfers of property two hotels here are 
brought under new management. Hotel 
Perth, which hag been conducted by Mas
on Johnston for the past two years, goes 
over to Howard P. Giberao'n. the owner, 
because of an expired lease. Mr. John
ston has purchased what has been favor
ably known for years as the Central 
Hotel.

Walter H. Brooks, of the Central Hotel, 
will go out of that line of business.

The marriage took place in the Hotel 
Perth here last night of Beverley H. 
Chapman to Miss Tna Page, both of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.) Rev. G. B. Macdonald 
performed tfie ceremony.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Chapman, of Cambridge, • Queens 
county (N. B.), the bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Page, of Fort Fair- 
field.

The young couple leave today for a trip 
to Bangor and other New England cities. 
They will reside in Fort Fairfield.

ILethbridge,

*,

Wi

GOVERNMENT RAKED 
FOR SQUANDERING MONEYwarm

ing her stay here, returned tq. her home in 
Sackville yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. 
H. M. Wood and Miss Fawcett.

Mrs. W. S. Carter and daughter, Mrs. 
Hanbury, have returned from a visit in 
Boston.

Miss May Good, of Bathurst, is visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Scott and Mrs. Harry F. Me-

ST. GEORGE
St. George. April 18—The girls’ branch 

of the Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Mark e
church intend giving on Monday evening, Dalhoueie, April. 17—Tl*e famous comedy, 
April 2». m Court's hall the three-act cd”/ Th,sMyetenoua Mr. Bob, -which was pro- 
ed'y. Brass Buttons. The young girls are * ,
nil popular and the affair promises to be]«need here on Friday last by the yvung 
„ grand success. Those having parts are j People of Dalhousie under the able direc- 
Miss Daisy Spencer, Miss Edith Wallace, j tion of Mrs. Frank Barbene, proved a 
Miss Xnnie Brown, Miss Hazel Craig, Miss, great success, financially as well as other- 
|Roy Cawley, Miss Laura Brown and Misai wise. Mrs. Barberie deserves credit for 
Mona Spencer. ; the splendid way in which she conducted

Mrs. MacLennan and young son, Ron-j-the whole affair. Those who took part 
aid, have returned to their home in St. j ditinguished thqmselves well in their dif- 
John, having enjoyed a pleasant visit with, terent roles.
|their relatives, Dr. E. M. and Mrs. WU-I' The programme commenced with a seiec-

i tion on the violin by Miss Geraldine Shee- 
Miss Spencer, who has been spending! ban. Miss Sheehan is only a little girl of 

her vacation with her parents, Rev: and] thirteen years and she astonished the 
Mrs. Spencer, left on Monday -to take up | audience by her splendid • playing. Mr. 
her nursing duties in Toronto.•< . - James B. H. Storer gave- a solo between

Mrs. Julia Gillmor was a guest at the j th’ç acts which was highly appreciated. 
Victoria the first of the week. j Mr. James Verge, of Carle ton (P, Q.),

Miss Alma Coffey, one of the4 town’s spent Sunday in town, 
popular young ladies, left last week for ; Miss Stella McKenzie left on Friday for 
Toronto, where she will take up the study | Ottawa to spend some time visiting 
of nursing at St. Michael Hospital. frietufa. •

The Canadian Order of Foresters at-, Mr. T. G. Scott is now in Boston spend- 
tended service in the Baptist church on • ing a few weeks.
Sunday evening, it being their thirteenth j Mrs. E. R. Gaudet and daughter left 
anniversary. Rev Mr. MacPhee preachetf , week for Quebec and Montreal to

I an excellent sermon. The decorations j vigit friend?, 
wçre in rhargp of the "Ev^r1 Faithful Miss Eva Barberie is visiting her hroth- 

Jclass and were very pretty. '* •- er, in Montreal.
At the civic election on Tuesday Mr. Mrs. Jellet, of Cross Point (P. Q.), was 

Emery (irearson was elected mayor. In the guest of the Misses Stewart,'Glen Cot- 
the evening the Citizens' Band serenaded ' tage, on Sunday last, 
the new mayor at his home and with a Mr. Andrew Loggie left last week for 
number of friends enjoyed the hospitality , Montreal to receive treatment, 
of Mayor and Mrs. G rearson. Those at-j Miss Emma Doyle, of Jacquet River, is 
tending were: Mrs. Wellington Douglas, visiting her sister, Mrs, Andrew Barberje. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MacKay. Mr. and Mrs.: Mr. Claude Brown spent Easter hère 
H. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. W. Phillips. Mr. j frjen(}8 
and Mrs H Dow. Mise Bessie MacLeod j Mr. Willie Wallace, who has been at- 
B G ■Vîr./*u^il Phillips. tending the St. John Business College,

Miss Minnie Parks returned from Nor- 8pent the Easter holidays with , bis par- 
walk Konn.) on Saturday and will spend ' entg Mr and Mrs. W.ilUam Wallace, 
the summer mth her mother. , Ml8g Etta Coleman spent a few days ni

Campbellton. last week with friends.
After a lingering illness of some "months, 

, . | Mrs. William *Tait died at: Ijér b<«ûé on
Ando^ er, X B . April lS-ï^yrs. Walter j Thursday night, bringing grief to her Tçla- 

Moore and little son left on Thursday far tive8 and a wide circle of friends. Mrs. 
pew \ork to spend the summer with, 
relatives.r

DALHOUSIE
Public Works Done by Day’s Work and Political Favorites 

Get Paid for Doing Nothing—Opposition Make Morrissy 
Squirm in Recalling His Pledges and Performances.

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beach, N. B., April 18—Dr. 

J. Lee Day, of St. John, spent Sunday 
at his summer cottage here.

Miss Jessie Gilliland, who spent last 
week at her home here, has returned- to 
hef school at Brook ville (N. B.)

Miss Fulton was an over Sunday guest 
of her sister, Mrs. James Smith, Hillan- 
dale.

Mies Grace Oheyne spent Sunday in St.
John.

Miss Marion Machum was the guest of 
fuiends in St. John on Sunday.

jjurray Jarvis and K. L. Golding, of 
St." John, spent the wehk end here.

Mrs. J. F. Cheyne attended the recital 
in Keith’s assembly rooms on Tuesday 
evening, at St. .John, given by Miss Lu- 
grin's advanced pupils. Het daughter,Miss 
Grace Cheyne, was one of the soloists cn 
that occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Magee, of St. John, 
visited their summer residence here 
T used ay.

Hatold Parker, who has been spending 
the winter in the United States, returned 
on WTednesday.

One of W'estfield’s most popular summer 
residents, W. WTatson Allen, K. C., died 
at his residence in St. Jo^n, this week. 
Mr. Allen was well liked, and has spent 
a number of summers at Ononette.

One of the most pleasing and successful 
entertainments given at this place for 
some time was the concert held ,in the 
hall on W'edneeday evening, under the 
auspices of the Westfield adult Bible class. 
After the programme, a basket and pie 
social was held.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard, who has tendered 
her resignation as matron of the Prince 

I William Apartment House in St. John, 
was very kindly remembered by the pat- 

I rons of the house who presented her with 
a very handsome pearl and diamond pen
dant and chain.

Miss May Hilyard has returned to St. 
John after spending the Easter holidays 

! here.
Mrs. Lee Babbitt was hostess at bridge 

of two tables on Saturday evening.
Fredericton, N. B., April 19—(Special) 

—House sat until between two ' and three 
o'clock this morning, passing two import
ant measures, the ready-made farm bill 
and the amendments to the liquor license 
act. The fine for drunkenness in St. John 
was left to the discretion of the magis
trate. ”

There was much criticism concerning 
the details of the farm bill. No oppos; 
tion was felt toward encouraging immigra 
tion but the details of this measure arc 
not apt to please the, farmers who already 
have worked all thdfr life tnfie t<5 maRc 
homes for themselves.

There is not much important legisla
tion to come up and with a la£e sitting 
tonight and hurried consideration of mea
sures the house may be able to prorogue 
tomorrow evening. This is the hope of

Fredericton, April 18—The most import
ant item in the estimates—$270,000 for 
roads and bridges—caused a sharp debate 
in the legislature this afternoon and re
sulted in an utter repudiation of the “pub- 
lic-work-by-public-tender” policy of the 
government which was emphasized so 
strongly by them when in opposition.

This declaration came from Chief Com
missioner Morrissy, of the public works 
department 
acknowledge that after deducting §x>3,000 
to repay the deficit and $130,000 already 
spent there would only remain $84,000' to 
spend during the balance of the year until 
Oct. 31, upon the roads and bridges of the 
province, as compared with over $270.000 
spent last year outside of the amount of 
the deficit.

The amount expended upon public works 
down to the date the session opened w<fA 
$198,000 and of this amount Chief Morrissy 
said about $125,000 or $130,000 vas for 
roads and bridges.

This brought the sharp rejoinder from 
Mr. Copp that there must have been an 
enormous array of unpaid bills on Oct. 31 
last, in spite of the assertions of the gov
ernment to the contrary.

! It was surely a triumphant session for 
the opposition. Never was criticism so 
weakly replied to; never did the govern
ment show up in a worse light than this 
afternoon * when their broken pledges and 
their altered policy upon which they ob
tained power was ruthlessly laid bare by 
the opposition leader and members.

the present system and maintained that in 
many cases the people living near the 
bridge wrere well capable of doing the 
work.

The money paid to the structural super
intendents was hidden from the public 
this year and only “various persons” 
peered in the report as getting wages. 
That was because the opposition exposed 
the great cost of the structural superin
tendents last year. Then the policy of 
concealment was adopted. But the 
amounts paid to these officials was not the 
only graft upon the wharves and bridges. 
He had an affidavit in his possession show
ing that men were upon the payrolls who 
only showed up once during the day and 
left almost immediately, yet were paid for 
their day’s work.

He knew of a farmer and his son who 
visited a public work, then went to the 
village for refreshments, returned and 
shared them with the men, and all lay in 
the shade and did nothing; but the prov
ince paid for their time.

That was not the way to spend the 
money of the people, and he repeated 
what he had said before that when he 
came m power—no matter when—the 
money of the people will be expended on 
the system of the lowest possible tender, 

‘whether from political friend or foe.
He urged in eloquent terms that the 

government should adopt that policy and 
protect the interests of the people, and 
not their political pets.

Messrs. Tweeddale. Up ham, LaBillois, 
Leger, Byrne, Burchill, Bentley, all took 
part in the debate and strongly urged that 
there should be reform.

Premier Flemming defended Chief Mor
rissy’s course in not giving information 
when asked for by inquiries, by telling the 
old story that the accounts were open to 
the members for inspection in the 'depart-

The impossibility of getting the informa
tion for the public in this way was point
ed out by Mr. Copp. The people demand
ed the information, and had a right to it 
being g-iven on the floors of the house.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said the expenditure 
by the highway board was filed with the 
county councils, forgetting that a few days 
ago, in answer to an inquiry, he said he 
had no information as to whether this 
section of the law was observed or not.

The passing of supply was completed at 
6.30. There will probably be some supple- • 
mentary estimates.

&

GREENWICH ap-
Greenwich, N. B., April 17—Mies Ethel 

Belyea has returned to Gagetown after 
spending a week with her parents.

Mrs. H. E. Palmer and Miss Nina Mc- 
Kiel, Oak Point, epetft the week-end with 
Mrs. W. U. McKiel, Brown’s Flats.

The latest report from the Rev. C. P. 
Matthews, on leave of absence and re
cuperating his health in his old home in 
England, is that he i* rapidly improving 
and will return to New Brunswick the last 
of May. J 

George ' McKiel, of 
fOr thé holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Whelpley have re
turned home, after spending the winter in 
Boston.

He was also forced to

NORTON iSaçkville, was home
Norton, N. B., April 19—J. W. Davis, 

manager of the Bank of New Brunaw . |k i 
here, left this week on a trip to Van ! 
couver (B. C.), and will visit other west
ern towns before he returns. A. B. Cres- 
wéli, of P. E. Island, is manager of the ■ 
bapk in Mr Davis' absence.

N. M. Huggard left on today’s C. P. R 
for Hartford (Conn.)

David Ke'rr has resigned his position on 
the I. C. R. here and expects to leave 
shortly for the west.

R. G. Innis arrived home yesterday 
from a tour through the west. Mr. innis 
bought a residence m Regina while away 
and expects to remove with his family 
there this spring.

îijtiss Lottie Allison, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with friends in Nor
ton.

Miss Sadie Brand has returned to her 
home in St. John.

Miss Minnie Campbell, who had a leg 
broken, is now able with the aid of 
crutches to move. around, the house.

1

RICHIBUCT0
all. Richibucto. April 19—A number of the 

members of St. Mary’s Church of England 
met on Friday evening at the home of 
Charles Haines to do him honor. Acting 
on a decision reached at their annual Eas
ter meeting, a committee, composed of 
Rêv. F. W. M. Bacon, Fred S. Sayre and 
Leonard Haines, had prepared an address 
expressing the appreciation of the parish
ioners for the labors which Mr. Haine® 
had given so freely and willingly, mostly 
during the summer evenings at the close 
of a day’s work.

After an introduction by Rev. F. W. M. 
Bacon, the address was read' by Fred S. 
&ayre and the presentation of a handsome 
Morris chair made on behalf of the con
gregation by Leonard Haines.

In thanking the donors for their gift 
“Charlie” intimated that hie services were 
available whenever occasiqn required.

Addresses were given by Warden Allan 
Haines and H. H. James. Before dis
persing the company sang For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow.
f Net only the parishioners of St. Mary's 
church but the whole Protestant com
munity owe Charles Haines a debt of 
gratitude for his painstaking and generous 
efforts to improvefrthe graveyard.

J. D. Phinncy, K. C., Fredericton, was 
in town over Sunday, the guest of his sis
ter, Miss B. Phinney.

Mrs. Olive and little son. of Netter, Al
berta, who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Powell, Moncton, spent a few 
days of this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. A. Hutchinson.

Rev. J. R. Millar, Bass River, occupied 
the pulpit in Chalmers’ church Sunday 
evening.

William Tweedie, a student during the 
past term at Dalhousie College, Halifax, 
was in town on Saturday on the way to 
his home at Kouchibouguac.

Robert A. Patterson arrived liome from 
Halifax on Monday, where he was a stu
dent at Dalhousie College.

About three inches of snow fell during 
the night and it is still coming down.

The river is opening up very fast. A 
good westerly wind would make it clear 
of ice by Sunday.

| The date of the election ha® not been 
decided upon a® yet. Much depends upon 

j. what happens with respect to the Val
ley Railway. The contracts have not been 

jR signed, though the announcement was 
. made some time ago that they would oc

as soon as Mr. Gould arrived. Mr. Gould 
g has been here eome time and Premier 

Flemming has been in Montreal and still 
j all is not clear for construction. The fin- 

alnces are not in shape, say some who 
know, and the Andover Grand Falls sec
tion that Minister Cochrane will not sub- 

’ eidize is worrying the government. 
j8 The session has been a most satisfactory 
^ one for the opposition. The government
■ has never stood in so poor a light before 
L. the people The measures proposed in the
■ interest of provincial advancement do not 
c, commend themselves to many. The fran
ge tic efforts of legislators to grab public

! franchises for themselves have created 
anxious feelings and1 one of insecurity re-

* gpecting the provincial credit. , No man 
“* or firm or province can go on endorsing

notes for all time for others without the 
j bankers finding it out and shutting down 

K_ | on him.
| New Brunswick has been endorsing or

• I guaranteeing bonds, which is the same
thing but a short time, but the reqttéflte 

! for accommodation have been enortiiou* 
afid are still coming. What the end will 
be no one knows.

'1 his morning the contingency commit
tee is meeting to grant sessional gratui
ties to many who have been appointed as 
secretaries to committees. »r.d had no- 

le thing to do but attend a few meetings. 
l-v There are many chances for government 

extravagance and pulls for favorities m 
connection with a session of the legist' 

In ture and the economical Hazën-Flemmin g 
s" opposition, who condemned all these items 
r* has changed into an extravagant, gener- 
:s ous, luxurious Flemming government, 
-e_ ! which manages the people’s affairs in such 

that with $500,000 more incom *

I
A large number were 

present from Grand Bay, also Miss Nellie 
King, of Welsford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gilliland, of St. John.

Morrissy Oomered.
Mr. Morrissy was nailed to the mast 

upon the violation of his “public-work-by- 
Salisbury, N. B., April 191—Several Petit-, public-tender” policy. Mr. Copp pointed 

codiac people were in the village attend- out that the government was either wrong 
ing Commissioner Judson E. Foster s court when laying down that policy or they w'ere 
in connection with the Scott Act case 
against Mr. Dickie, of Petitcodiac.

This

ANDOVER
SALISBURY

was loved and respected by all who 
! knew her. She was of a kind and-charit- 

drs. L A. Fenwick, who was the guest able di8p0sition and did much good duripg 
of her sister. Miss Annie Stewart, for j her ijfetjrae. Mrs. Tait was seventy-one 

aster, returned to her home at Keswick, years 0l- age Her only survivors are four
brothers, David, Robert, Jim and Albert, 
and one daughter, Edith. Much sympathy is 

at brand I alls on Friday evening, return- j extended to the wife and family of Mr. Ed- 
ing agam on baturda) ^ gar Guigere who died at his home here on

Miss Robb, the returned missionary from Fridav lagt at the age of seventy-six years.
Urea spoke to a large audience in St. Mr_ Quigere was a merchant in Quebec 
W Presbyterian church on Sunday tor twenty.tive years, he then came to 

ri ngt’i- r rr t- P _ , Campbellton where he remained for seven
F> i, \ ,uUTn °f ,PexrTth T °n years. Hhe has been residing in tins town 
w edneeday at the home of Mrs. Lomse 8mce the Campbellton fire. Mr. Guigere
' Mr. Burton Stewart, of Perth, left on1 ^ a wik’ ODe 8°n and f°Ur daUgh"

-1 mdav for Montreal. j The Misses LaBillois Miss Audrey Troy,
Inc news was received here last week , r ,r , , , J J"f the death of Mrs. dames Thorburn, of andf^183 Lumma Mure,er held a most sue- 

S.anley (nee Miss Annie Kilburn), at her ”ssful "hist party m the Convent Hall 
. , __ • , d v. this evening for the benefit of the sisterst s home ,n K.ngsclear By 1er hm Xhe prize winners were Mira Mary The Lad.es’ Aid-Society in connection 

• ml ml tr8/10” Tr8' Tr; Barthe, Miss Annie Kerr and Miss Com with Highland View Hospital is doing a 
during her Rh^r/Js Wh m diV1 eau; also Mr- Charles Cabot, Mr. Bass and splendid work m connection with that
her dLte Jtb RnrLv f | Mr. J Latourneau. ' bmlding at the present time. They .re
ter death with sorrow. _________ expending a large sum of money in plas-
tort IP TV httle„dauBht=r' ofT,N™/ VADMmiTU tering and painting the interior of the
Bedell * ’ aFe guests ^irB' ^ i YARMOUTH building and putting Highland View Hos-

Ml Howard Porter, of the postal civil! Yarmouth, N. S. April IS-Severol “ L?"4rCk" ,te^ of repair. The
irvica, who has been i„ the west for the' known citizens left here. Tuesday “J .nu™be,r
•!-■ wo years, returned home on Tuesday niorn.ng for different points in the west Ltb*.,, ^ 1 U7 Plastered
v vill run between St. John and Me to take up their residence. Among the Th " ort w coats put upon

number were Irvine R. looker. Richard 7“ vcr>’ much needed
tei Wednesday evening the bachelors W Parker W. R Keirstead aqd Miss ‘"mmended ’for them effort8y inYeeping 

‘ r tnntVnBÏ:X M rosTm ^monton^ha^sold^ hm

kr , orchestra furnished del.ghtful interest in the Kandy Kitchen here, which ‘"Tg’hh “ Amherst prme
for a programme of eighteen dances aUe has so successfully conducted for a Mis„ Geraldine Mmer, the youngest
thirty couples formed for the grand number of years. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miner,

T, !T wer!, |erv,ed aV? C ara ka.e left here last evemng by Chtirch street, who has been ill for some
The hall was prettily decorated steamer to Boston, enroute to New Tork, tllni, jg si#wi„ improvine.

a bright and homelike ap- where she will take passage to England for The many y„ungf friends cf Herbert 15.
L rance- Mrs. James McPhail and Mrs. an extended visit to that country. W»tv? mn nf Mr m™ p

Waite were the chaperones of the E. J. Vickery, who went to New York, Ward will be pleased to learn that he 
'•'emru, Mrs. McPhail received in a gown on Saturday last will also sail for Eng- has recovered from his Iona illness and is Mr, (v ‘ mbroideted net over taffeta and land an the same steamer. Miss Caie and able to be out again. Hubert is oned of 

te m Mack lace’v So™e /«.«B L b a kery were to have sailed on the : tUe “boys” who hat the goo<T will and 
. "S8es. were worn by the ladies steamship 1,tame on her return trip from esteem of all of Ms' friends and they will 

v;; • •■ evening was much enjoyed, all ><ew York aM join in wmhUfe him continued good
( e th(* bachelors and benedicts jolly Mr. and Mfs. A. E. Ellis were passen- health
"v : • I'; L, „„ _____ __ flT L ste.TL 1!8LSatUZ.day ,nrnm8 Wjlli«n. Hanson, the new président of

, wrong now. A few days ago the chief 
! commissioner in his speech said that the 

case was postponed last week until best way to spend public money was by 
today. The charge was pocket peddling of i day's work, 
liquor, but the evidence did not substan- ; 
tiate the charge and the case was dismiss
ed'. Dickie was defended by J. H. Yeo- sticks to’that?”
mans, barrister of Petitcodiac. Scott Act I Hon. Mr. Morrissy—'T was referring to 
Inspector Charters, of Moncton, prose j concrete work.” 
cuted.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester B. Ward are re- ! and Mr. Morrissy in 
ceiving congratulations this week on the | shouted: 
birth of a son.

I i

AMHERSTMiss Carrie Armstrong attended the ball ! IfHon. Mr. Morrissy—“Hear, hear. ’ „
Mr. Copp—“The hon. gentleman stillAmfierst, N. S., April 17—N. D. Ackles. 

left yesterday f<yr Halifax in connection 
with an important lumber transaction in 
that county. He is expeçtea back to Am
herst the latter portion of the week.

M. • B. Cosman has tbe excavation for 
the basement of hi

mm

Mr. Bentley laughed at that statement, 
a fit of temper 

“You needn’t laugh about it, 
Mr. Bentley ; if you’ve anything to say 
get up and say it.”

Mr. Bentley—“You were not so under
stood.”

Florenceville, N. B., April 1^—The ice Mr. Copp—“If you are only referring to 
in the river moved last night but the concrete work, how does it come that so 
run lasted only a few minutes. The water many bridges not requiring 
is above the average height and if the built without tender?” 
barrier of ice does not soon give away Mr. Morrissy
damage will result. The sluiceway of 3. Mr. Copp—“Then in some cases.”
F. Smith's mill has been carried away and

store on Albionnqw
street completed and will start in build
ing operations at once, Mr. Çosman ia 
going to erect a good building on the cor
ner qt Albion and Ctoft streets. The 
business section of the town is certainly 
being built down Church street at a rapid 
rate.

:

mFLORENCEVILLE

WESTFIELD ENTERTAINMENTconcrete are
[ 8
I I

[$
"Not in all cases.” Westfield Beach, N. B., April 20—At the 

entertainment held here on Wednesday 
Mr. Morrissy—“Yes, in any ordinary ] evening under the auspices of the West- 

the machinery is in imminent danger from i work we gçt better results from day’s j field adult Bible class, the following pro- 
the ice pressure. | work.” , j gramme was well rendered, several

A serious accident occurred here Satur- Mr. Copp—“Then you say that day 6 hers calling for encores, 
day morning, when Andrew McCain’s work is better than tender? ' ! wac chairman, and much credit is due those
horse, frightened by a lumber pile, ran Mr. Morrissy—“Yes, in most cases. ’ , who helped make it such a success. Pro-

j away. Mr. McCain was thrown out but ! Hon. Mr. McLeod—“He got a report j gramme: 
not at all injured but the four-year-old j from the engineer.”
son of ^George Kinney was struck by a j Mr. Copp—“A report from the engineer j class.
wheel of the carriage and hurled some dis- i signifies nothing. Engineers reports are | Recitation—Curfew Must Not Ring To- 
tance, rendering him unconscious. Dr. D. , sometimes made up on shell matters to night. Miss Vivian Porter.
W. Ross was summoned and found serious suit the views of the man higher up. The Dialogue—Courtship Under Difficulties,
scalp wounds as well as damage to one i facts were that the people condemned I Recitation—The Man Who Raised the 
eye such that the child will probably i from start to finish the system the public Beans, Miss Jennie Smith, 
lose the sight. j work was being done by.” He knew what | Dialogue—Aunt Jemimah’s Courtship.

With the openipg of spring rebuilding i he was talking about, as hundreds had j Tableaux—Bridal Scene, 
the burned district of last summer’s fire i written and spoken to him in condemna-1 Solo—You’d Better Ask Me, Miss Grace 
has commenced. A crew of men are at I tion of it. Inspectors were necessary upon Cheyne.
work on structure for the Presbyterian i concrete work and the government just Recitation—The Inventor's Wife, Mrs
manse. Rev. Father Bradley has contract bad an example of what was meant by g Stephenson, 
let for a new residence. He has also en- their absence in the breaking down of the | Dialogue—Art Critic,
larged his grounds by purchasing the j Washademoak bridge and the miraculous Tableau—Woman’s Rights.
Kearney lot adjoining. ; escape of many persons from death. Recitation—The Bashful School Boy,

J. Barry Hagerman, dentist, has been Men Paid for Doing1 Nothing. Mrs. James Smith,
appointed stipendiary magistrate for the * . ,•, . Dialogue—Bridget and the Postman,
parishes of Simonds and Wicklow. This He showed how the structural superin- g thc King,
office was promised to anothèr well known ! tendents wasted time and money under 
resident who has been .neglected through i ... .. -- •
the fickleness of the premier.

Much indignation is Expressed at the i pear to be much in sympathy with a young 
local government turning down the pro- man whose name was before the last local 
posai to establish an electricity plant at : convention. Anyway they will find the 
Hartland. This is of much interest to j views of the people changed as well as 
people here as the Peel Lumber Com- ; their own actions since their victory in 
pany planned to benefit from tbe cheap I 1908. 
power had the government pushed for- j 
ward the scheme.

i
i

E. R. Mac hum I III :

381
Chorus—Blue Bells of Scotland, by the

of; a way
j they are not able to pay the bills, acknow 
j ledge $56,000 shortage and hide $200,01)0 
, from the sight of their masters—the pub- « .It 1
lie. IIit i Fredericton, April 19—In the legislature 

08 late tonight Hon. Mr. Flemming said that 
]e ; the order paper of the Bouse was^ now 
W 1 clear wftli the exception of a bill to 

; amend the elections àct and that referring 
-r; j to the sugar refinery at St. John.

His intention was that the house should 
! meet at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning,com 

!r plete its work and that the lieutenant- 
or ; governor would come down to the house 
>1- j at 3 o’clock in the afternoon and the 
ig- house would then be prorogued.

On resuming the house wrent into com- 
C. mittee with Mr. Munro in the châir and 

j took up the bill respecting the Durant 
îr‘ I sugar refinery in St. John, 
he j Mr. Wilson moved that the committee 

without leave" to sit again.

m
iHARCOURTo idock mHarcourt, N. B., April 19—The body of 

the late Mrs. Samuel Roundell, accompan
ied by a large number of relatives and 
friends, was brought from Moncton on 
Tuesday and taken to the Presbyterian 
church, where service was conducted by 
Rev. R. H. Stavert, who also held a short 
service at the grave. The sympathy of 
many friends was shown in the beautiful 
floral offerings with which the casket was 
covered. A large circle of friends sym
pathize with the relatives in their be
reavement, this being the third death in 
the family in the past eight months.

Arthur Lutes, who has been spending 
the past two years in Maine, is at home 

visit to his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lutes.

Mm. J. D. McKay and little grand
daughter rèturned to St. John this week 
after a pleasant visit with relatives here 
and in Rogers ville

Miss Ethel Flett. of Millerton, is a 
guest this week of the Mieses Wathen, 
Mortimore. ,

Philip Palmer, of Dorchester, was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. EdWard Wal
ton. Mr. Palmer intends leaving shortly 
for Saskatoon.

I f mof ! I

1
Mr. and Mjs. A. E. Ellis were passen

gers by steamet last Saturday morning ........ ........................ ^
!n,a^anlMr' ^rchi!u ®teWaît ![°™ th! 80ut»bern atate8’ where they'spent] the Maritime Cq!% R^lway "& P^er “com-

accompanied by Senator Mitchell,
— ~ -------- =  ---------William Ewing,

- V I Alex. McLarin, R. M. McCaffery, R. Wil-
Mis. James D Horton and Miss Clara. son, jr„ all of Montreal, and Senator P. 

Horton, left Tuesday morning for Van-1 McSweeney, of Moncton, directors of the 
couver, where they will, visit relatives for'; above company, were in Amherst Mon- 

- summer.
Mr. Lincoln

A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF I;
left 4Monday for a visit with friends the winter. , paDy_ accompanied by

Mr. L. C. Gardner went to Halifax yes- : tbe retiring president ; 
ma and Edna Knowles and' Mr. terday morning on business: j Alex. McLarin R. M

Fort Fairfield, were guests at 
' 'tel on Thursday.

ny Lawson, of Caribou, was 
Miss Grace Porter on Wed- the 

attend the ball on Wednesday

BABY’S OWN TABLETSIt Best
ilM 1MM

. 11H
M.m-it Mrs. Wm. Sullivan, Main River, N. 

B., says : “Up to the time my baby was 
three months old it cried almost continu
ally day and night. I tried many things 
but got nothing to help it until a neigh
bor advised Baby’s Own Tablets, I got 
a box of these and there was a change 
almost after the first dose and in a short 
time the child was in the best of health, 
and is now a big. fat. good-natured baby. 
I am now never without the Tablets in 
the house and recommend them to other 
mothers.” The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

er report progress
; After some discussion, Mr. Wilson’s mo- 

;r, tion was carried by a vote of 16 to 10.

Di
M

th r anove company, were to Amherst Mon- 
j day. They held a directors’ meeting here 

Lovitt, of Moose jaw, who : Monday afternoon and then went to the 
has been spending the winter with his Jogging Mines and Gliignecto to look over 

■ tewart left last week for mother, returned on Monday morning their property m those places. It is 
after a few weeks' visit Mr. Lovitt is engaged in the real estate ; ticipkted that there will be considerable 

n crt“ ^ alley. business in that city. 1 monies expended in development work in
>egun on the Strathcona Mrs. Fritz Creighton has been appointed connection with the mines, railway and 

L ' ('ven Mile Pool. Mr. Ed- acting secretary of the Yarmouth Hospit- shipping terminus of the c<Mnpany. Th6 
I’ McLauchlan, Herbert al Society during the absence in England directors were accompanied by M A. 

-< Goodwin left last,, week of Miss Caie. | Summeth, a well known engineer of Monti
' Norman Trefry received notice on Tues-j real.
j day evening that his services as. shipping There was a business meeting of th® 
I master of the port of Yarmouth were no ] Christ church congelation held in the 
! longer required. Capt. S. E. Meqsengei ' pariah hall last evening and’ the matter 

April 17—Miss Ellà Smith will succeed Mr. Trefry. j of-.a new church was discussed at some
v>Wn last week, after spend-1 A wedding of interest to Yarmouth peo- length. There were a inimber of*different

HAMPTON ST. MARTINS mThe friends of E. S: Gillmore 
shocked to hear of Me suddqn death at St. Martine, April 18—Mrs. C. W. fown- 
Fredericton Tuesday. Mr. Gillmore wm 8end and daughter. Alice, of St. John, are 
well known here and at one time was a the guests of Mrs. S. V Skillen. 
candidate for the local legislature and for

?n Hampton, April 17—The Rev. S, Ü- 
C | Rice, of Moncton, who Is spending a tew 

weeks with his son, the Rev. H. W JW**’ 
t., at the Methodist parsonage, conducted th 

[he Methodist church services on Sunday 
; morning last. .

Mr, Albert E. Goatee, of St. John, 
in I has taken for the summer and will immed

iately occupy the N. M. Barnes house °

an-
im

Mr. and Mrs. Freeborn Little and family 
years was a councillor for Aberdeen par- ! have moved to St. George, where they will 
ish- _ ! reside for the summer.

Election rumors are in the air. Donald Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Skillen, who had 
Munro, M. P P , made a visit to the up- i been spending a few days in St. John, 
river sections Saturday. There is much j returned home.

Mies Grace Wathen, », of Coal Branch, speculation as to who will be the third i Mrs. Malcolm McPhail. who has been
spent the week-end with her aunt, Mrs. government candidate. Many surmise that ' spending a few weeks with her mother, The ends of tough meats should be cut

| L. J. Wathen. a well known Centre ville doctor will be ] returned to her home in St. John on Fn- off the large piece before cooking and re-
Miss Debbie Campbell, of Base River, the man here. Some of ay- * ( ' served for ragouts, cannelons or timbale*.

I
WOODSTOCKOr the Lakeside road.

On- Mr. K. V, Wetmore, of St. Jelm. "•» 
1! ! arrived here with hie family and furniture.

of the property

I

r»tu
g- and is now in possession
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